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Enterprise Integration Donates $30,000 to Help
Abused and Emotionally Troubled Daniel Kids
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. – Enterprise Integration recently donated $30,000 to Daniel Kids, Florida’s
oldest child-serving agency, as a sponsor of the nonprofit’s 15th Annual Golf Classic on March 14.
The Jacksonville-based IT company has been the event’s most consistent and generous donor,
contributing every year since the Golf Classic’s inception, donating a total of $200,000 over 15 years
in order to help abused, neglected and emotionally troubled children.
In addition to supporting the golf tournament, Enterprise Integration has given Daniel Kids another
$100,000 in monetary donations and $175,000 worth of computers and technology over the course
of their partnership.
Enterprise Integration CEO Mike Locher said that he considers giving money the easy part.
“I’m constantly amazed by the Daniel Kids staff who give their hearts and souls to helping kids get
better every day,” said Locher. “That’s why we’ll be helping Daniel until we breathe no more
breath.”
Jim Clark, CEO of Daniel Kids, said he deeply values the enduring partnership with Enterprise
Integration.
“We are so grateful to have a long-term partner like Enterprise Integration that shares our values,”
Clark said. “With the help of this stellar organization, Daniel Kids can continue aiding nearly 2,000
local children and families every day.”
Photo Caption: (from left to right) Billy Steeghs, Enterprise Integration (EI) senior vice president;
Tracey Brown, EI chief technology officer; Michael, a Daniel kid; Jim Clark, Daniel Kids CEO; Rob
Loiselle, Daniel Kids golf tournament chair; and Warren Caterson, Daniel Kids chief development
officer, with a check from Enterprise Integration. Daniel Kids received the $30,000 sponsorship for its
golf classic, which raises money to help abused, neglected and emotionally troubled children.
Established in 1884, Daniel Kids is Florida’s oldest child-service agency. It assists an average of 2,000 children and
families each day through a diverse range of innovative and nationally recognized programs. Daniel Kids offers
abused and emotionally troubled children refuge and counseling, connects kids with foster and adoptive homes,
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helps homeless teenagers find housing and jobs and more. It also assists other nonprofit agencies throughout the
United States and Canada through training materials and conferences. For more information, visit DanielKids.org.
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